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1 of 1 review helpful Wonderful Vintage Photos and History By Customer The book available now in written and 
Kindle format contains a wonderful history and clear vintage photos of this small Southwestern Pennsylvania town 
Located between Connellsville and Uniontown Pennsylvania Dunbar is located along the Sheepskin Trail the first spur 
off of the Great Allegheny Passage The book text is straight forward and very d Settled in the 1790s and incorporated 
in 1883 Dunbar was named for Col Thomas Dunbar who along with Gen Edward Braddock and George Washington 

https://egqrlgxtq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=QjAwOUFDN0ExNg==


came to the area in 1755 to take back Fort Duquesne In 1791 Isaac Meason started the Union Furnace marking the 
beginning of the industrial growth that became Dunbar s lifeblood for more than a century Vintage photographs in 
Dunbar capture the town s industry tragedies such as the Hill Farm Mine disaster faith weddings p About the Author 
The Dunbar Historical Society rsquo s mission is to provide an avenue to collect and preserve materials illustrating the 
town rsquo s history and to provide educational opportunities to ensure that present and future generations understand 
their 
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